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To the North of the Church is the Boys' Free School
The first Charity School in Calcutta was founded some-
where between 1726 and 1731. This institution after
1757 had its Head Quarters in a house in Tank Place which
also served as the Court House. Ultimately the Charity
School Fund was merged into the Free School Fund. On
December 21st, 1789, the Free School Society was founded
at a public meeting presided over by Lord Cornwallis, and
shortly afterwards the children commenced their labours
at a house which still stands—No. 8, Mission Row. The
present property—where once stood the house of Impey's
colleague, Mr. Justice Le Maistre—was purchased in 1795,
and for some years to come the School profited much
from the proceedings of the annual Calcutta lotteries. In
1841 Free School Street was made by the Lottery Commit-
tee, and the Governors of the School were enabled to
extend and define their boundaries of the School grounds.
A great storm in 1852 played serious havoc with the
already decayed buildings, and so in the following year, a
New Boys' School was commenced by Messrs. Mackintosh,
Burn & Co- from designs prepared by Col. W. Forbes.
Since that time two considerable additions have been
made. In the Mutiny year (and until July 1858), the
Boys' School was placed at the disposal of the British
troops, and among the records is preserved the following-
letter from the then Head Master to the then Secretary :—
"Dear Sir,
4 k As I was kept awake four hours last night by tlie noise of the guard
beneath my window, I consider myself amply justified in deducting four
hours from our school time to-day to complete my sleep."
It may perhaps be pointed out that the Calcutta Free
School is one of the most deserving of our Calcutta chari-
ties, but between 1872 and 1904, with one considerable
exception, no benefactions of importance have been made.
Should any wealthy visitor to Calcutta wish to memorial-
ise his visit to the place he could not do better than send a»
gift for the school to the Secretary (St. Thomas' Parsonage,
Free School Street), by whom it will be thankfully received
and faithfully applied. The School must have saved many
and many a piece of human wreckage from drifting down
the stream named " no purpose" to sure and certain misery.

